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How to Order  

1. The customer to log in to the CherryRoam website (www.cherryroam.com.ph) then select the “Mastercard 
Promo” or “Buy Now” button. 

2. The customer will select the quantity and color of his/her chosen CherryRoam unit, then proceed to enter their 
customer details and select whether to the have the device delivered (with delivery charge) or picked-up in 
selected Cherry Mobile service centers. 

3. Upon checking out, the customer to select the iPay88 Mastercard icon, to proceed with the purchase of the 
discounted device. An order confirmation email will be sent to the customer after verifying the payment 
transaction. 

4. The customer shall receive his/her unit, together with the P500 CherryRoam credits, within seven (7) working 
days from the day of purchase. 

5. For any service concerns or inquiries, you may contact the CherryRoam hotline at (02) 909-4909, or email us at 
support@cherryroam.com.ph 

 

Promo Mechanics  

1. The promo is open to all Mastercard credit, debit and prepaid card holders nationwide. 

2. Customers who will purchase a CherryRoam device using their Mastercard credit or debit card from the 
CherryRoam website, will receive a 10% discount or will pay only P6,290 (from SRP 6,990), and will receive an 
additional free P500 CherryRoam voucher card. 

3. Customers who opted for the delivery, will be charged with the standard delivery fees; otherwise, customers can 
also opt to pick-up for free from selected Cherry Mobile service centers.   

4. The free P500 voucher card has no expiration, and can be used to register to the data packages in the 
CherryRoam app. 

5. Customers can top-up the free P500 voucher card by downloading the CherryRoam app in the Google Play store 
or Apple app store for free. 

6. Upon top-up, the customer will automatically receive the free P500 CherryRoam credits. 

7. The customer will receive a notification “Top-up successful” upon receiving the free credits. 

8. The promo is valid from April 5 to June 5, 2019. 

Per DTI-FTEB Permit No. 5627, Series of 2019. 


